Women’s mammography experience and its impact on screening adherence
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Abstract

Objectives: Although rates for first-time and recent mammography screening have increased for women in the US in the past decade, rates for repeat mammography remain low. This study aimed to conduct an analysis of women’s mammography experience, to examine the rates of repeat mammography and to identify the significant predictors of repeat mammography within 12 and 18 months of the index mammogram.

Methods: Participants were 397 women obtaining a screening mammogram (i.e. index) at three university-affiliated radiology clinics. Following the index mammogram, women completed the measures assessing demographic background, health history, breast cancer knowledge, risk, and screening history, and aspects of the mammography experience. Eighteen months following the index mammogram, 296 women were contacted via telephone to assess repeat mammography behavior.

Results: Factor analysis of a mammography experience survey yielded four major components including satisfaction with clinic services, physical experience, psychological experience, and communication with clinic staff. Twelve-month and 18-month repeat mammography rates were 37 and 68%, respectively. Logistic regression models found lifetime number of mammograms to predict repeat mammography at 12 and 18 months. In addition, the number of clinical breast exams obtained in the past 5 years predicted repeat mammography at 12 months, while having scheduled a mammography appointment predicted repeat mammography at 18 months.

Conclusions: Based on these findings, strategies to increase mammography adherence include implementing a formal reminder system that prompts patients (e.g. postcard, automated telephone call) to schedule an annual mammogram or training clinic staff to automatically schedule an annual mammogram at the time of the current screening appointment.
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Introduction

Breast cancer is the most frequently diagnosed cancer and second leading cause of cancer death among women in Michigan and the United States overall [1,2]. Routine mammography can reduce breast cancer mortality by 40–45% among women between the ages of 40 and 69 [3,4]. The efficacy of mammography in breast cancer detection and mortality reduction is contingent upon repeat mammography behavior (i.e. adherence to screening guidelines) [5]. The American Cancer Society screening guidelines recommend women to obtain a baseline mammogram at age 40 and for women 40 and older to obtain annual mammograms [6].

Mammography screening behavior has been investigated at three endpoints: ever screened, recently screened, and consecutive on-schedule screening (i.e. repeat mammography). Although rates for first-time and recent mammography screening have increased for women in the US in the past decade, [7–9] screening rates for repeat mammography remain low. In this study, we have defined ‘repeat mammography’ as having two consecutive mammograms within a 12-month or 18-month interval. Recent studies of repeat mammography using the 18-month definition have reported rates from 61 to 76% [10–13]. A meta-analysis of 11 studies (1995–2001) targeting women 50 and older found the weighted average percentage of repeat mammography (using screening intervals from 12 to 24 months) across all studies to be 53% [14]. Clearly, screening age women, on the whole, are not practicing sustained mammography adherence.
Research, to date, has found a number of demographic and health/medical background variables significantly associated with repeat mammography behavior, including younger age, higher education, higher income, being Caucasian, being married, recent pap smear, physician recommendation, prior breast problems, prior breast biopsy, family history of breast cancer [15–18]. While these variables are important, other factors including the role of women's mammography experience may also be related to repeat mammography behavior.

Research on repeat mammography behavior among women in the US, has found pain, anxiety, and satisfaction with clinic service and health-care providers as important factors in the mammography experience. Several studies have found women to endorse some degree of pain while undergoing mammography [19–23]. However, the extent to which pain deters women from practicing repeat mammography has not been well examined. In addition to physical discomfort, psychological distress such as anxiety or embarrassment has been found to be associated with repeat mammography behavior [24–26]. Finally, satisfaction with clinic service and/or health-care providers has been shown to influence women's decision to have repeat mammography [26,27]. Women more satisfied with their patient–provider relationship (e.g. communication, rapport, respect) were more likely to return for annual mammography [27]. Physical discomfort, psychological distress, and satisfaction with service and providers have been independently reported or found to be the factors in repeat mammography behavior among women in the US, but seldom have they been examined collectively or in consideration with other demographic and health/medical predictors of screening. This area warrants further investigation.

The objectives of this study were to conduct an analysis of women's mammography experience, to determine the rates of repeat mammography at 12 and 18 months, and to identify the best predictors of repeat mammography. We hypothesize that the aspects of the mammography experience will be the strongest predictors of repeat screening.

Methods

Participants and procedures

The present study followed a cross-sectional, longitudinal design recruiting 397 consecutive women obtaining a screening mammogram at three radiology clinics affiliated with the University of Michigan Health System. This study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of University of Michigan. To be eligible to participate in the study, women had to be 40 years or older, obtaining a mammogram for screening purposes, and literate in the English language (the questionnaire was only offered in English). The screening mammogram obtained at the outset of the study was designated as the 'index mammogram'. The 'repeat mammogram' was the screening mammogram women were expected to obtain within 12 or 18 months of their index mammogram.

Flyers announcing the study were placed at the reception desk of each screening site. The flyers informed the patients that a study on women's mammography experience was being conducted at the screening clinic and a research assistant would be inviting each woman to participate in the study. Women who did not want to be approached were asked to inform the clinic receptionist. The clinic receptionist flagged charts of patients who declined participation, signaling the research assistant to not approach those patients. When patients were sitting in a private mammography screening room, a female research assistant introduced herself, and described the purpose of the study. Women were told that their participation was voluntary and confidential. Women were also informed that by consenting, they were also agreeing to be contacted in approximately 18 months via telephone to assess their repeat mammography behavior. The follow-up telephone contact obtained the following information: (1) whether the participant scheduled an appointment, (2) whether the participant received a reminder letter for the scheduled appointment, and (3) whether the participant obtained a repeat mammogram. If the participant obtained a repeat mammogram, we documented approximately how many months ago the screening was obtained. It should be noted that at the University of Michigan (U-M) breast imaging clinics, there is no systematic reminder system that prompts women to schedule an annual appointment. Instead, only women who schedule appointments receive a reminder letter in the mail and a reminder call two days prior to the patient's mammography appointment.

Interested women provided informed consent and obtained the index mammogram. Following the screening procedure, participants completed a questionnaire (taking ~20 min) assessing demographic and health history background, breast cancer knowledge, perceived risk, and screening history, and aspects of the mammography experience. Participants were reimbursed $10 for their time and effort.

Dependent variables

Repeat mammography was defined in two ways: (1) having a mammogram within 12 months of the index mammogram, and (2) having a mammogram within 18 months of the index mammogram.
Measures

Demographic background and health history included 11-items assessing age, race/ethnicity, marital status, level of education, employment status, income, health-care coverage, family history of breast cancer, prior breast problems, and prior breast biopsy, and physician recommendation for mammogram at last visit.

Breast cancer knowledge, risk, and screening history included 10 items assessing beliefs about mammography (3 items), lifetime number of mammograms, perceived personal risk of developing breast cancer, relative risk of developing breast cancer, chances of breast cancer being detected at the index screening, lifetime risk of developing breast cancer, clinical breast exam (CBE) history (in past 5 years), breast self-examination history (in past 6 months), and lifetime number of mammograms.

Mammography experience was assessed using a 20-item inventory adapted from an instrument measuring patient satisfaction with mammography developed by Loeken and colleagues [28,29]. Loeken et al.’s [29] original instrument consisted of 27 items and was tested on a population of 550 women attending mammography clinics in Norway. To examine the relevance and applicability of this survey to our population, we administered the survey to a group of radiologists, mammography technologists, and patients obtaining mammography (affiliated with University of Michigan Health System). Based on this pilot, we made several modifications including re-wording some statements (e.g. having a mammogram made me feel embarrassed instead of the examination made me feel embarrassed) and substituting terminology (e.g. technologist instead of examiner), and dropped items that were not relevant to the mammography experience in our population (e.g. the examination was too expensive).

Using the modified instrument, a factor analysis (principal components with oblique rotation) yielded four distinct factors (with eigenvalues greater than 1) accounting for 65% of the variance. These factors were all correlated with each other (see Table 2) and included satisfaction with clinic (9 items), physical experience (4 items), psychological experience (3 items), and communication with staff (4 items). Responses to items were scored on a 5-point Likert scale from ‘strongly disagree’ = 1 to ‘strongly agree’ = 5. Separate factor scores were calculated by taking the mean of factor item scores. The overall measure had good reliability (Cronbach’s alpha = 0.73). Good to excellent reliability was also found for the separate factors of satisfaction with clinic, communication, physical experience, and psychosocial experience (Cronbach’s alpha = 0.91, 0.82, 0.84, 0.73, respectively). Table 1 presents the factors, items, and factor loadings of the Mammography Experience Survey.

Statistical analyses

Statistical analyses were conducted using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences software
13.0 for Mac OS X. Descriptive analyses were conducted for demographic background and health history, breast cancer knowledge, risk, and screening history, and mammography experience.

A series of logistic regression models were conducted separately predicting repeat mammography at 12 and 18 months. The first model examined the demographic and health history variables as independent variables. The second model examined the breast cancer knowledge, risk, and screening history as independent variables. The third model examined the components of the mammography experience as well as whether a woman scheduled a repeat mammography appointment as independent variables. We excluded ‘having received a reminder letter’ as a variable in the third model due to the high colinearity with ‘whether a woman scheduled a repeat mammography appointment’. Reminder letters were only sent to women who have scheduled an appointment. Variables with a significance level of \( p < 0.05 \) were considered as significant predictors of repeat mammography.

Significant predictors from the three separate models were then entered into a final model to identify the best predictors of repeat mammography behavior at 12 and 18 months. An odds ratio of 1 or greater with 95% confidence intervals and two-tailed \( p < 0.05 \) indicated a significant relationship between the independent variable and repeat mammography.

**Results**

Of the 397 women obtaining an index mammogram, we were able to contact 296 women at the 18-month follow-up yielding a response rate of 75%. Among the women who did not participate in the repeat mammography phase of the study, major reasons included: unable to be reached after three phone calls \((n = 57)\), deceased \((n = 1)\), telephone was disconnected \((n = 22)\), and no longer at the contact number provided \((n = 21)\). Results are based on these 296 women. Table 3 presents the demographic and health history information. Fifty-six percent \((n = 167)\) were 50 years and older; 88% \((n = 261)\) identified as white; 77% \((n = 227)\) were currently married; 56% \((n = 165)\) had a college education or greater; 61% \((n = 175)\) had an income of $60,000 or more; 57% \((n = 170)\) were currently working; and 94% \((n = 278)\) reported having health-care coverage. Twenty-one percent \((n = 60)\) of women reported a family history of breast cancer; 21% \((n = 63)\) have had prior breast problems; and 16% \((n = 48)\) had a prior breast biopsy.

Table 4 presents the breast cancer knowledge, risk, and screening history. On average, women reported having nine mammograms over their lifetime. While a majority (93%) of women believed that they have the same or less risk of developing breast cancer as women of similar age and family history, approximately one-fifth of women believed there was a 30% or greater chance that their index mammogram would detect breast cancer that day. Eighty percent have had three or more CBEs in the past 5 years, and 57% had performed three or more breast self-exams in the past 6 months.

**Components of the mammography experience**

On a scale of 1–5 with higher scores indicating stronger agreement, mean ratings for satisfaction with clinic service and communication with staff were relatively high (i.e. indicating greater satisfaction) at 4.52 \((SD = 0.51)\), and 4.50 \((SD = 0.59)\), respectively. Mean rating for psychological experience was relatively low (less psychological distress) at 1.90 \((SD = 0.92)\), while mean rating for physical experience was moderate at 2.71 \((SD = 0.89)\).
The mammography experience model was significant ($\chi^2 = 99.97$, $p < 0.001$) with satisfaction with clinic services ($B = -1.143$, $p < 0.012$) as the only predictor for 12-month repeat mammography. Women who were less satisfied with the clinic services were more likely to obtain a repeat mammogram at 12 months.

Final model: 12 months

The significant predictors found from the previous three models were entered into the final model predicting repeat mammography at 12 months (see Table 5). The final model was significant ($\chi^2 = 28.08$, $p < 0.001$) with frequency of CBEs ($B = 0.848$, $p = 0.023$) and lifetime number of mammograms ($B = 0.074$, $p < 0.001$) emerging as significant predictors of repeat mammography at 12 months. Specifically, women who have had three or more CBEs in the past 5 years and obtained a greater number of mammograms over their life were 2.33 times and 1.08 times, respectively, more likely to have obtained a mammogram at 12 months.

Repeat mammography at 18 months

No significant factors were found for the demographic and health history model. The breast cancer knowledge, risk, and screening history model were significant ($\chi^2 = 33.65$, $p < 0.001$) with number of lifetime mammograms ($B = 0.112$, $p < 0.001$) and odds the index mammogram will detect breast cancer ($B = 0.80$, $p = 0.047$) as predictors of repeat mammography at 18 months. Women who had a greater number of lifetime mammograms and believed there was less than 1% chance that the index mammogram was going to detect cancer (compared with women who believed there was a 30% chance or greater) were more likely to have had a repeat mammogram at 18 months.

The mammography experience model was significant ($\chi^2 = 75.32$, $p < 0.001$) with scheduling a mammography appointment ($B = 2.50$, $p < 0.001$) as the only significant predictor of repeat mammography at 18 months. Women who scheduled a mammography appointment were more likely to have had a repeat mammogram than women who did not schedule an appointment.

Final model: 18 months

Significant predictors from the three separate models were included in the final model predicting repeat mammography at 18 months (see Table 5). The final model was significant ($\chi^2 = 84.57$, $p < 0.001$) with number of lifetime mammograms ($B = 0.083$, $p = 0.002$), and scheduling a mammogram appointment ($B = 2.475$, $p < 0.001$) as significant predictors for repeat mammography at 18 months. Women who had a greater number of

---

### Table 4. Breast cancer knowledge, risk, and screening history

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Total N</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mammograms can detect all breast cancers even if they are extremely small</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>2.32</td>
<td>1.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I have a mammogram, I do not need to have a clinical breast exam</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>1.53</td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If I have a mammogram, I do not need to perform monthly breast self-examinations</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>1.52</td>
<td>0.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of mammograms in lifetime (0–100%)</td>
<td>288</td>
<td>8.82</td>
<td>6.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal risk of breast cancer (0–100%)</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>26.79</td>
<td>20.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifetime risk for breast cancer (0–100%)</td>
<td>274</td>
<td>32.24</td>
<td>18.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk of breast cancer compared with other women</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odds mammogram will detect breast cancer today</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>154</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less than 1%</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5–20% chance</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30% chance or greater</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How many clinical breast exams in the past 5 years</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0–2 exams</td>
<td>237</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 exams or more</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of breast self-examinations in the past 6 months</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0–2 exams</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3–4 exams</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Scored on a 5-point Likert scale from “1” = strongly disagree to “5” = strongly agree.

---

Rates of repeat mammography at 12 and 18 months

Thirty-seven percent ($N = 109$) of women reported having obtained a repeat mammogram within 12 months of the index mammogram, while 68% ($n = 200$) reported having obtained a repeat mammogram within 18 months.

Predictors of repeat mammography at 12 months

No significant predictors were found for the demographics and health history model. The breast cancer knowledge, risk, and screening model were significant ($\chi^2 = 32.80$, $p = 0.002$) with frequency of CBEs ($B = 0.826$, $p = 0.040$), perceived mammography efficacy ($B = 0.300$, $p = 0.31$), and lifetime number of mammograms ($B = 0.092$, $p < 0.001$) as predictors of repeat mammography at 12 months. Specifically, women who had obtained three or more CBEs in the past 5 years, did not believe that mammograms could detect all breast cancers, and had a greater number of mammograms over the lifetime were more likely to have obtained a repeat mammogram within 12 months of the index mammogram.

Final model: 12 months

The final model was significant ($\chi^2 = 28.08$, $p < 0.001$) with frequency of CBEs ($B = 0.848$, $p = 0.023$) and lifetime number of mammograms ($B = 0.074$, $p < 0.001$) emerging as significant predictors of repeat mammography at 12 months. Women who had three or more CBEs in the past 5 years and obtained a greater number of mammograms over their life were 2.33 times and 1.08 times, respectively, more likely to have obtained a mammogram at 12 months.

---

Repea
lifetime mammograms and scheduled a mammography appointment were 1.09 times and 11.88 times more likely to obtain a repeat mammogram within 18 months.

**Discussion**

The purpose of this study was to explore the different aspects that contribute to women’s mammography experience, to examine the rates of repeat mammography behavior, and to identify the significant predictors of repeat mammography among women obtaining a screening mammogram at university-affiliated breast imaging clinics.

To assess mammography experience, we modified an instrument originally developed by Loeken and colleagues [28,29] using a population in Norway. In contrast to Loeken et al.’s survey [29], our instrument included fewer items (20 versus 27), fewer factors (4 versus 8), and accounted for a greater amount of variance (65 versus 57%) associated with women’s experience with mammography. Loeken et al.’s [29] factor analysis yielded eight factors including physical discomfort, psychological discomfort, waiting time, staff’s technical skills, information transfer, future satisfaction, and current satisfaction. Alternatively, using a clinic-based sample in the US, our modified survey identified four major factors including satisfaction with clinic services, physical experience, psychological experience, and communication with the clinic staff. A confirmatory factor analysis should be performed to test this factor structure for other populations of screening-aged women in the US (e.g. community-based clinics, Medicare beneficiaries, medically underserved communities).

Aside from the component of physical discomfort, scores for the other mammography experience components were not symmetrically distributed. In fact, women’s satisfaction with clinic service and communication with staff were positively skewed (high ratings), while psychological distress was negatively skewed (low ratings). These asymmetric distributions are not surprising given the high number of average lifetime mammograms (n = 9) as well as the low percentage of first-time screeners (6%) in our sample. Future studies should oversample for first-time screeners to examine how their mammography experience and repeat mammography behavior differs from more veteran screeners. To capture greater variability, such investigations should also recruit more racially, culturally, economically, and geographically diverse patients from different health-care systems.

This study reported a repeat mammography rate of 37% at 12 months and 68% at 18 months. Our 12-month rate is lower than the 12-month rate (49%) found in a large representative sample of women aged 55–79 participating in the Year 2000 National Health Interview Survey [30]. Our 18-month repeat mammography rate is similar to the 67% rate found among a sample of 23,011 Medicare beneficiaries, aged 40 and older (attending imaging facilities with no reminder system) in New York State [12]. Both our 12-month and 18-month rates fell into the range of 28–92% reported in Clark et al.’s [14] meta-analysis of repeat mammography studies published between 1995 and 2001.

Our hypothesis that components of women’s mammography experience would have the greatest impact on repeat mammography behavior was not supported. While satisfaction with clinic services predicted 12-month repeat screening in a preliminary model, when considered with other factors in the final model, its significance diminished completely. Interestingly, as an initial predictor, satisfaction with clinic services was negatively correlated with repeat mammography. To understand this finding, we need to examine the distribution of the variable. Satisfaction with clinic

---

**Table 5. Final models predicting repeat mammography at 12 and 18 months**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Z</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>OR</th>
<th>95% CI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>12 months</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final model</td>
<td>28.08</td>
<td>0.848</td>
<td>2.33</td>
<td>1.12, 4.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥ clinical breast exams in past 5 years</td>
<td>0.230</td>
<td>1.12</td>
<td>0.99, 1.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mammograms can detect all breast cancers</td>
<td>0.076</td>
<td>1.08</td>
<td>1.04, 1.12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifetime number of mammograms</td>
<td>−0.406</td>
<td>0.67</td>
<td>0.40, 1.12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satisfaction with clinic</td>
<td>0.406</td>
<td>0.67</td>
<td>0.40, 1.12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>18 months</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final model</td>
<td>84.57</td>
<td>0.083</td>
<td>1.09</td>
<td>1.03, 1.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifetime number of mammograms</td>
<td>2.475</td>
<td>1.18</td>
<td>6.26, 22.56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scheduled a repeat mammography appointment</td>
<td>0.526</td>
<td>1.69</td>
<td>0.76, 3.76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less than 1% chance</td>
<td>0.178</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>0.50, 2.84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5–20% chance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30% or greater chance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*p < 0.05, *p < 0.01, *p < 0.001.

Variable was reverse coded.
service was scored on a 5-point likert scale with higher scores reflecting greater satisfaction. The mean rating for satisfaction with clinic service was 4.52 (SD = 0.51) with approximately 92% of women ‘agreeing’ to ‘strongly agreeing’ that they feel satisfied with clinic services. Therefore among satisfied women, those at the lower end (satisfied) were more likely to obtain repeat mammography than women at the higher end (very satisfied). Given this ceiling effect, it is difficult to arrive at a meaningful interpretation.

Similar to Bobo et al. [11], we found a positive relationship between number of previous mammograms and repeat mammography. This finding held for both 12-month and 18-month screening intervals. It is possible that each new mammography experience reinforces the development of a lifelong screening habit. For this reason, a woman’s experience with her first-ever mammogram may be the most critical screening experience in establishing a consistent pattern. Future research on the mammography experience of first-time screeners and its impact on future screening adherence is needed.

Frequency of CBEs emerged as a significant predictor for repeat mammography at 12 months, but not at 18 months. Women who interpret the recommended screening guidelines for mammography as a strict definition (i.e. annual mammogram means obtaining a mammogram every 12 months) likely apply this to other screening modalities such as CBE. Based on this reasoning, it is not surprising that women who obtain CBEs at the recommended frequency are more likely to obtain annual mammography within 12 months rather than 18 months, which would be considered ‘late’.

Results found that women who scheduled a mammography appointment were 11.32 times more likely to obtain repeat screening at 18 months. The act of scheduling an appointment not only strengthens one’s personal commitment, but also, in some health-care systems (e.g. UMHS), it cues the clinic to send some form of a reminder. A limitation to this type of system is that it completely relies on the patient to be proactive in scheduling annual mammograms. Patients with less initiative in obtaining regular screening may require a different approach. For instance, a clinic-based intervention could instruct staff to schedule all patients’ annual mammograms at the time of their current screening visit. This simple protocol would ensure that every woman receive a reminder communication (e.g. letter, postcard, automated telephone call), yet would incur minimal administrative cost.

Alternatively, clinics can implement a formal reminder system that prompts patients to schedule their annual mammogram two months prior to their next recommended screening date. Several studies have demonstrated the efficacy of reminder systems in increasing rates of repeat mammography [31,32]. According to a study by Rakowski et al. [32] a simple, low-cost reminder system (e.g. mailing a letter) is equally effective as resource-intensive, patient-tailored reminder methods.

There were several limitations to the present study. A majority of our sample identified as Caucasian, had a college degree, and had health-care coverage. These demographic and health-care characteristics have all been positively associated with obtaining a repeat mammography in past research. Given the demographic and socioeconomic homogeneity of our sample, our results cannot be generalized to the larger population. However, without the influence of these factors, we were able to identify a screening barrier (e.g. lack of appointment scheduling) that can be addressed.

Our study was also limited by an attrition rate of 25% from the index mammogram recruitment to the repeat mammogram follow-up. Among the 397 women recruited for the index mammogram, only 296 women could be reached to determine the status of repeat mammography. It is likely this attrition rate is, in part, due to the transitory nature of a University community. In fact, 43% (n = 43) of the women lost to follow-up had their telephone disconnected or had moved from the area. It is certainly possible that these women obtained repeat mammography at their new location. Given this elevated attrition rate, retention efforts for future similar studies may require a multi-pronged approach such as a combination of clinic records review, health insurance claims, and self-report. Furthermore, when enrolling participants into a longitudinal study with follow-up at 18 months (or longer), the informed consent protocol should require participants to provide names of two people that would be knowledgeable of any change in residence or contact information.

The optimal benefit of mammography in reducing breast cancer-related mortality relies on consecutive on-schedule screening over the lifetime. While our study population of experienced screeners did not provide the variability needed to adequately examine the impact of women’s mammography experience on repeat mammography, this question remains important particularly among first-time screeners. However, among this group of veteran screeners with few demographic risk factors, the behavior of scheduling an annual mammogram is clearly a significant facilitator for screening adherence. Future investigations should compare the feasibility and cost of different clinic-based approaches (reminder system versus on-site scheduling) with improved long-term screening adherence.
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